Modulating the structure of phenylalanine-incorporated ascidiacyclamide through fluorination.
We designed four fluorinated Phe-incorporated ascidiacyclamide ([Phe]ASC) analogs, (cyclo(-Xxx1-oxazoline2-D-Val3-thiazole4-Ile5-oxazoline6-D-Val7-thiazole8-)), [(4-F)Phe]ASC (Xxx1: 4-fluorophenylalanine), [(3,5-F₂)Phe]ASC (Xxx1: 3,5-difluorophenylalanine), [(3,4,5-F₃)Phe]ASC (Xxx1: 3,4,5-trifluorophenylalanine) and [(F₅)Phe]ASC (Xxx1: pentafluorophenylalanine), to modulate the π-electron density of the aromatic ring of the Phe residue. X-ray diffraction analysis, ¹H NMR and CD spectra all suggested that the interactions between the benzene ring of the Xxx1 residue and the alkyl groups of oxazoline2 contribute to the stability of the folded structure of these analogs. Substituting fluorines for the hydrogens progressively weakened those interactions through reducing the π-electron density, thereby mediating transformation from the folded to square structure. As a result, [(F₅)Phe]ASC preferred the square form more than the other analogs did. Also contributing to the preference for the square form may be the hindrance of the rotation around the Cα-Cβ bond by the two ortho-fluoro substituents of [(F₅)Phe]ASC. These findings demonstrate that the structure of ASC can be modulated by using fluorine as an electron-withdrawing group.